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RESUMEN / ABSTRACT: 
 
Este artículo analiza la trayectoria cambiante de la identidad judía en América Latina, 
desde una perspectiva histórica fundacional y a la luz los cambios que ha evidenciado en 
como resultado de los procesos de globalización, la democratización y los escenarios el 
multiculturales. Particular interés adquiere el estudio de las interacciones  entre la 
singularidad identitaria judía y las características culturales colectivas de América Latina 
en general y de México en particular. En este marco, se exploran también las similitudes y 
traslapes culturales que se dan entre las distintas comunidades judías en los diversos 
contextos nacionales, así como las interacciones entre la identidad etno-cultural de estas 
comunidades. Las transiciones de un nacionalismo diaspórico bajo hegemonía sionista a 
nuevos contextos de pluralización de centros o bien de descentramiento proyectan 
escenarios particularmente ricos en expresiones de diversidad. 
 
 
This chapter analyzes the changing trajectory of Jewish identities in Latin America, from 
the foundational phases through their redefinitions along the complex interplay of 
globalization processes, democratization and multiculturalism. It explains the interactions 
between the singularity of Jewish identity and the collective cultural characteristics in 
Latin America. From this analytical perspective, it explains the similarities and cultural 
overlapping between Jewish communities in their different national contexts. The 
transition from a founding ethno-cultural identity framed by diasporic nationalism under 
Zionist hegemony to new pluralization of centers or even decentered configurations 
throws light into rich regional scenarios defined by complexity and diversity. 
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LATIN AMERICAN JEWISH IDENTITIES:
PAST AND PRESENT CHALLENGES .

. .THE MEXICAN CASE IN A COMPARATIVE PERSPECTIVE

Judil Bokser Liwerant

, ApproachingJewish identities in Latin América while focusing particu-
~.larly on the Mexican experience implies diIferent conceptual challenges
\derived from the inner diversity of the region and its diílerent patterns
/ of historical development, as well as frorn the current impact of glo-
:' balization processes. Latin AmericanJewish communities are character-
'" ized by common grounds while at the same time encompassing much

diversity in their experiences. Shared Ieatures and singularities reflect
I the way the national, regional and global dimensions interact, and the

dilferent modaliLies in which they come together and intermingle with
the particular, and yet global, condition of the Jewish people.

Structures, iuteractions and frontiers define coIlective identities. Their
,~ primordial as well as symbolic referents derive from a wide cultural
'~.spectrum that must be seen as never unitary, never indivisible, never
~ organic, always as assemblages of distinctive ideas, elements, patterns
~and behaviors (Berlín, 1991). Thus, cultural diversity provides the
f' domain wlu-re collcrtivc idcntities are huilt, inrcrnalized, creatcd and
.>

transforrncd. Cntaillly, idcutitic» are not homogeneous totalities whichr express essentialist a-historical contents, on the contrary; they stretch and
.••.,: structure thernsclves beyond their original definitions. Their complexity

and historien! charactcr is associated with the social and communal
realms in which structural and cultural dimensions interact.

Thus, contemporary Jewish identities do not reflect a uniformed
pattern; there is a plurality of trends, and each of them may be seen

. as reIatively closer to or Iurther away frorn others, inside the chang-
ing parameters of a wide 'space of identity' (Ben Rafael and Peres,
2005). Following Appadurai's concept of flows or streams, the main

., flows of Jewish identity may be distinguished according to the aspect
of the identity structure which they most evince. In the same vein,
Sergio DellaPergola (1999) underscores the different identification pat-
terns that develop and prevail in the Jewish world more as a matter
of intensity and composition than as [he product of an intrinsically
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different typology. Thus, identities must be seen as fluentjunctures at
which the past, the present and the future coalesce while simultaneous
overlapping takes place.

From this perspective,jewish Mexican and Latin American rcalitics
point to historical convergences and interactions between diverse iden-
tity configurations, amicISta singular common trait: a close historical
interaction between ethno-cultural identity and the national dimension
in the mold of diasporic nationalism under Zionist hegemony. The
Zionist idea, the State of Israel and its center-Diaspora modcl acted
as a focus of identification, as an axis for the structuring process of
communal life, and as a source of legitimacy for the jewish presence
in Latin American societies. Closely built around communal lile ins-ñ-
vis the national arena and the dynamics and problems of the jewish
world, jewish identities and narratives, in plural, developecl through a
contesting dialogue with a strong secular motive.

However, varying parameters of jewish life in the region lcd lo thc
pluralization 01' iclentification clerivecl from the diversification 01' inter-
actions with the surrouncling world ancl amiclst the jewish world itsclf
While the Israel cen ter moclel forjewish life, actecl as leacling substratum
of iclentification and institutional development, built on the diílerentiatcd
current scenario of the region, new trencls have put into action both
inclividualization processes ancl public collective aífirrnation.

Toclay's raclical transformations of reality, linkecl to globalization pro-
cesses, pose new questions and coníront jewish life with unprececlentecl
options. The clifferentiation clraws a complex array of trencls where taeit
clisagreement and even clisputes take place regarcling the írontiers of
identity, its collective expression and, certainly, the place of the State of
Israel. The emergence of new moclels of relations between communities
and the center(s) and even new processes of decentralization shed light
onto common trencls in thejewish world ancl singular developments in
Mexican ancl Latin American jewish communities.

The processes of building collective identities take place in different
institutional arenas-be they territorial, communal or religious-ancl in
different political-ecological settings-be they local, regional, nalional-
within the framcwork of a global contcxt in which thcy iutcract, intcr-
scct and overlap, and in which thcir components bccornc rc-linkcd
(Eisenstadt, 1998). The different impact of the manifold scenarios as
well as the plurality of networks of interaction both explain the incrcas-
ing complexity of the arenas in which social identities are built. Our
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analysis refers thercfore to changes ancl 'runsforrnations that have
alreacly taken place, as well as to ernerging trcnds whosr suhscquent
clevelopments are still uncertain or vague, hut which dcm.md concep-
tual rcllcctiou.

Latin America: One Ideal, Duflrent Realuies

When the renownecl French historian Fernand Braudcl was asked to
dedicate an issue 01' bis review Les AnnaLes to Latin América, he titled
it '~ travers les Ameriques Latin," in the plural, crnphasizing the
divcrsc narurc of thc diffcrcn: countries ancl rulturcs tluu makc up the
region. This diversity, which comprises economic, political, and histori-
cal dimensions, might bcst be understooel in tcrrns of thr ethnic and
cultural cornposition of its populations.

In Euro-Amcrica, with countries such as Argentina or Uruguay,
in which mass immigration changed thc socio-cthnic profilc of the
populations, multi-ethnic societies were built with a de farto tolerance
towards minorities, counterbalancing th« primordial, territorial, anel
rcligiously homogeneous profile tbat the Statc aspircd to achieve. In
Indo-Amcrica-r-i.e. Mexico, Peru or EcuadOI~-lhe original cthnic com-
position of the population cnhanced thc content of national idcntity in
its unified anel hornogeneous profile (Eisenstaelt, 1998; Avni, 1998).

Countrics such as Mexico rooted tbeir conception of national iclen-
tity on an cthnic-religious cultural moelel---mesti.¿q,ie--·basrd 011 fusión,
assimilation aIiel the merging of Spanisn-Catholic ancl indigenous
populations. As a resourcc for identity-builoing and national intcgration,
tbis moelel beca me a central criterion for rvaluating the Iull incorpora-
tion of minorities.

Despite the diílerenccs, we can still talk : bout Latin Amcrira as an
entity sharing both an ideological discoursc of unity and a cornmon
geopolitical, social, and economic reality. Historically; thc crystallization
of distincrivc American cultures or civilizrvons ami thc diffC'rclItpat-
terns of collective idcnritics have dctcr mi red thc shaping of social
bouudarics "lid pulilic' splu-rr-s with rar-rl':,"¡lillg implirruious (Ir tile
ongoing coustructiou 01" nationul idcntitics .md thr dynamics ()I' social
integration. The latter incl Lides,specifically, the paucrns of formation
and transformation of thc criteria of mcrnhcrship within national
communitics (Eisensiadt, 1998). In Euro-An.crica,Jcwish lil¡' wns more
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exposed to social interactions, while in Indo-America, on the contrary,
the communal strategy of limited integration and autonomy to preserve
cultural, religious, and social differences was Iavored.

In their recurrent seareh after Modernity, Latin American societics
faced enormous challenges. While cultural understanding inlluenccd
the different ways Modernity was built, modern institutions did matter
as they were central to grant citizenship, pluralism and democracy. In
as far as the public sphere and civil society became constitutivo pillars
of the modern forms of collective life and Modernity's legacy can be
seen as a world of values and institutions that generated the capae-
ity of social criticism and democratic integration, the region had to
cope with the incompleteness in their achicvcmcnts (Scligman, 1992;
Alexander, 2006).

Latín Americans are the first group of citizens in the modern Wesl
to have failed in their attcmpt to reconcilc social equality with cul-
tural differenees, thereby causing the socio-ethnically íissurcd naturc
of public life on the continent (Forment, 2003). In turn, many valucs
and institutional arrangements were cultural hybrids. Thus, whilc rcIi-

. gion was embedded in the entire social eonstruet, the internalization
of Catholicism also implied its conversion into a civic culture. And if
'civic Catholicism' opened the possibility of creating new meanings
and codes, it simultaneously set the limits and scope oí" secularization
processes while advancing them in the publie sphere. Certainly, the
central place and role of the Catholie Church, as well as European
corporate traditions, led to difficulties dealing with rcligious and ethnical
diversity, still actually projecting human encounters with Otherness as
a combined reality oí" social diversity and hornogeneous narratives. De

Jacto collective coexistence acted as an open parameter to build Jewish
life, to define its communal contours and to redefine its borders on the
light of the always complex dynamics between social integration and
group autonomy.

Dynamics cf the Encounters: Communal Life and Integration Processes

Despite the faet that at the beginning of their Iiíe in the region, Jews
were often seen as unwanted others-as a source of risk to a unified
national identity to be built-they never had to fight for Emancipation
(Avni, 1999). Liberalism attempted to define the nation in terms of its
separation from the colonial and indigenous past looking thereforc al

I.AT1N AMFR1CAN .lEW1Sll llJEN'¡TI'II':S W')

the Europcan population as a sourcc of inspiration. Thus thc strugglc
for rcligious lolcrance was also conceivcd and argllcd as a III'CeSSal)'
instrument to altract this immigration. Thc stn'ngthelling 01' socict y as
a means to dcvclopment, progress ancl modcrnization rcquirc«] capital,
abilities, anel ralcnt that werc thought to be found in thc Europcan
populaiion. For thcse purposes, immigrants wcrc sccu as ucccssary
both in their hurnan as weJl as material capacir ics. Howr-vcr, 1 he ideal
image of national socictics inspircd a sclcctivc r-valuation 0(' 1 he dillcr-
ent groups of immigrants.

Thc Jews assigned irnagc ancl identity vis-a-vis thc nation.il popu-
lation took place in the framcwork of the immigration polir.ics and
laws, rcOccling thc ideal conccption of nationa: socictics, its pragmatic
rcquircmcnts, and the changing corrclation 0(' political ICJr(:Cs(Bokscr
Liwerant, J 994-). While Irecdom and cquality wcrc grantccl, rcstriction
to immigration Iostercd ambivalcnccs,

In i\.rgclll iua, whilc the territorial and religiol.ls bases of lhe uat ional
Statc's collcctivc identity tended to conceal the multi-cthnic composi-
tion 0(' its civil socicty, mass migration led lo a growing gap bctwccn
the discourse 01' the mclting pot and reality. In spitc th.u lhe l.utcr was
prometed by the Suuc, society dcveloped as multi-cthnir (Scnkrnan,
2005; Avni, 1999). Thus, ctlmic tolcrancc in a sncicty of immigrants
was thc Iramcwork Ior thc building 0(' couununitics which SlJug-hl lo
preserve their ethnic links to their 'hornclands'. Such was l!te case with
Spaniarcls, Italians, and .Jews, arnong othcrs,

Throughout irs hisiory, Mcxico sought ils ()WII national id(,lllity and
culture as the base íor national unity lis original cthnir compoxition
enhanced thc conviction that a unified and hcr.iogcncous socicty with a
homogcneous identiry was both possible and desirablc (Bokscr Liwcrant,
2005). Conscquently,Jews, like othcr minorities, dcvelopcd thcir comrnu-
nal life without thc corresponcling visibility in r'rc puhlic spherc, bcking
their recognition as a lcgitimatc collcctivc componcnt of thc narional
chorus. Correspondingly, limitcd intcgration aud ,W!Ollollly lo pn-scrvc
cultural, rcligious, and social diíli-rcnccs furthr-r rcllcru-d anrl u-iulorrcd
social dillercnccs and thc well-defined Iront icn 0(' Jewis(¡ liíi-.

Thercforc, thc challcnges 0(' building a.Jt wish couimunity was a
driving force. Impelling collcctivc cncrgy lo provick- fin material, spiri-
tua!, and cultural necds was al the core 0(' Ih.: conrcpt fl)r suurruring'
Jewish lile. This collcciivc encrgy lcd lo sclf orgalliz;\lion and rhr crc-
ation 0(' institutions tluu scrvcd lo chanucl puhli« ('Iwrgy ami IH'CLll1lC
a sourcc 01' idcurity, Continuily sccrncd lo \¡.:' ¡\I(' \l\Tr;dl ("lioie(' ;1I1r.!
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integration mediated by communallife was the strategy. Latin American
Jews resonated to the ideal of immigrant absorption and building of
institutions.

Regions and countries of origins were defining criteria of organiza-
tion. Sephardic and Ashkenazi Jews developed their own spaces and
institutions. The former developed communities around the different
countries of origin, reflecting the fragmented character of this complex
ethnic group that was textured by different sub-groups: Sephardun from
Turkey and the Balkan countries, Middle Eastern Jews from Alcppo,
Damascus, Lebanon and Palestine, North Africans Irorn Morocco and
Egypt and small groups of Sephardim from Italy and other countries in
Europe (Bejarano, 2005).

Eastern EuropeanJews established 'replicas' of the European kelulot:
Founded by secularists, but seeking to answer communal and religious
needs, the cornmunities were built in the cast of modern Diaspora
nationalisrn and emphasized the secular collcctive dimension of Jewish
life, its inner ideological struggles, organized political partics and social
and cultural movements (Bokser Liwerant, 1991). The dorninant pat-
tern was of a continuous trend toward sccularization and politicization.
Varying ideological, cultural and political currents flowed energclically in
theJewish street: from communist to Zionist; from yiddishist to bundist;
frorn liberal to assimilationist; from it to orthodoxy,

The highly differentiated evolutionary process of communal struc-
tures both reAected and shaped the growth of Jewish cornrnunitics.
This structural dimension acquired an ulterior significant centrality
in the shaping of Jewish identities in terms of a system of institutions
that provided stability and a sense of continuity and regularity to the
experience of social interaction. Therefore, Jews found in communal
endeavors the space to be Jewish and to integrate into their different
socicties+-to transmit, create, redefine, 'imagine' continuity and develop
new traits.

If we consider the Mexican experience, since its inception, a dense
cluster of structures and institutions has characterizedJewish life. Their
differentiated strength may be seen as a spcciíic trait and as a central
principie of its sclí-dcfinition as an organizcd 'conununity 0[" communi-
ties'. Mutual assistance, education, synagogues, cultural clubs, ideological
streams, and consequent organizational dilferentiation charaeterized
theJewish eommunity, as did journalism, literature and debates. TIJus,
a rich imported and original jewish street' devclopecl. As in thc Old
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Home both propheey and politics intcrt wincd (Frankel, I~)B1). The
communal domain, while prompting C0I11111Uily,il also Iunrtioncd as
the substituto to the limited participatior- in national liíc and as the
basie Iramcwork for identity shaping. Contrary lo what happcned in
the Unitecl States, the collective domain overshadowcd th« individual
one. In the United States the process of nation-building implied the
incorporation of the separa te components i-uo a collcciivc higher order,
while the right lo self-Iulfillmcnt saw normativo support as part of the
national ethos. Tolerant of community divcrsity, thc American society
prornotcd individual grarification, which has in Iact had an opposite
effect (Sarna, 2004).

In Mcxico, alter a bricf and uncasy init ial pcriod in which thc links
with the Jcwish community 01' the Uniud States dclincd the rnain
dircction 01' the external links and intcractions, the Europcan model
of Jcwish life bccamc the central motif (Bokscr Liwcrant, I~J91). The
permanent slruggle bctwcen world visions, convictions, strutcgies ancl
instrumental needs fostered the Zionist idea and the Stau- of Israel lo
bccornc central axes around which idcntity was built anrl cornmunal
lile struciurccl ami dcvclopcd.

The links betwcen an ideological, political and public ccnrcr and the
Jewish community, conccivcd as Diáspora, rarricd prolouud .unbiguitics
around thc conccprion 0(" what thc rcl.uionship mcant. It rclicd un the
wider idea of a national project for renewal ofjcwish life and thercfore
gavc birth lo rccurrent ambivalcnces and tcnsions. Whil« an overall
discnchantrncnt with the diasporic condition was among thc main
causes for the emergence of Zionism in Europc, in thc ncw rommunity

ionism cornmiucd itself both idcologicr.lly and institutionally lo the
fostering of él new Jcwisb life. As any ideoogy in thc proccss 01' being
absorbed by other cultural and symbolic Ir.unes 01' rcfercncc, Zionism
acquired novel socioJogical meanings without nccessarily rcdefining or
rephrasing its contents. Its organizational ímctiouality was also altered
ancl, beyone! its recognized goals, it fulfilcd divcrse ncw nccds. On
both levcls, the icleological and the organizational, it workcd toward
the cnhanccmcnt of a ouc-ccnter-mcdcl "l', hile. siruultanr-ously, tacitly
allirrning tlu: diasporic c-xistcucc, -

Historically, the wicle rangc of problem- ZionisllJ S(lllghl lo aclclress
deeply marked inner tcnsions. It definecl irsclf bot h as ;1 u.u ional lib-
cration movcrncnt-e-secking lo achievc tcrri torial ("01\('('1\ I r:ll ion and
politiral sovcrciguty+-and as a movcmcnt 0(" 1l:1liol\;t! rccousrruction
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and cultural renewal, expressed in a new Jewish secular and modero
normative call to shapeJewish liíe wherever it was and would continuc
to be (Avineri, 1981; Katz, 1986). Thereíore, its global goal o[ gencrat-
ing an overall aggiornamento in Judaism led to the coexistence 01' both
the denial of the diasporie condition and the aspiration of a renewal
of Jewish life as a whole (Vital, 1981; AJmog, 1982).

From the perspective of new communities in the making, the divcr-
gent visions of the functionality 01' the center for Jewish eontinuity
implied both ideological proposals and practical imperativos. It was
certainly the cultural renaissance diagnosis-mediated by a political
center--that first thought of the polyvalent Iunctions of the center
for Jewish life as a whole (Zipperstein, 1993; Schweid, 1984). Thus,
from its inception, Zionism in Mexico, as in most of Latin American
organized Jewish communitics, had to confront its final goal with its
contextual constraints, oscillating betwcen its ultimate purposcís) and
the fluctuant margins of the new map of dispersion.

Moreover, the discrepancies around the ehanging boundaries of
Jewish dispersion coexisted with specific strategies aimed to recreate, to
head and even to strengthen life in the Diaspora, even without being
explicitly recognized. While the other main national and social ideologies
channeled their efforts to the societal realm to explore routes of intcrac-
tion and integration, Zionists 'conquered the community' by seeking tu
become the leading force in shaping communal liíe while incorporating
an ample and even eclectic rangc of idcntification rcfcrents. For Zion-
ists, hegemony building thus meant its institutional insertion and thc
incorporation of non- and anti-Zionist contents. The limitations in sornc
of its organizational endeavors were counterbalanced by its ability to
head the central communal institutions (Bokser Liwerant, 1991).

The place and role of the national center evolved through dillcr-
ent stages, expressing both the changing pattern of communal and
national conditions as well as the ideological, normative and practical
transformations that took place in the center. Through its successive
phases, Zionism found itself caught between two different perspectives:
on the one hand, Israel's expectations of massive immigration frorn the
Diaspora were high, and on the other hand, by equating Zionist iclcntity
withJewish continuity, its involvement inJewish life in the Diaspora was
validated. At this leve! an interesting paradox was revealed: the aware-
ness of the centrality 01' the State of Israel did not cause the Zionist
dream 'to come true', but in Iact pcrpctuatecl activitics ancl oblig.uions
in the lile 01' the communiry, Per Gicleon Shimoni's conceptual dillcr-
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entiation a 'substantive centrality' of Zionism :1mi Israel dcvclopcd in
Latin Arncrica and in time bccamc circumstanrinl (Shirnoui, I~)95). A
secular diasporic nationalisrn was conceivecl as ¡he central diuicnsion
of Jewish identity, both regarding its contcnt dclinitious as wrl] <1S its
institutional spaces and mechanisms.

Howevcr, Latín American distinctiveness and spccificity W;\S ncvcr
underslood by thc central Zionist authoritics, !wing- sccn ahcrunrivcly
as part 01' thc \Vest or as part 01' other periphcric rq.,rlons (Coldstcin,
199 1; Bokscr Liwcrant, 1991). Initially Mcxican and Latin American

Jews were seen as the substitutc Ior the vanishir.g Europea» jewry and
were thereforc identified as a source 01' aliyah,' Thcy wcrc also seen
as a fruitful tcrrain lar political activitics, aimcd lo gain the support
01' their countries Ior the jewish State. Zionist scctors invigorated the
center with both the 'national home' and 'rcscuc place' qualitics that
simulrancously nourishcd and rcinforced their own national diasporic
profilc. Vis-a-vis the ncw community, the centcr offcrcd its lunrtionnliry
as a necessary refcrent for jewish continuity in él ncw socicry which
was both home and exile.

For a eenter aimed to set itsclf as a focus to lcgitimaicly inílucnce
Jewish life outside its borders, cducation was conccived as a domain
through which the new Latin American Jewish worlcl would commit to
dcvelop a shared existential substraium, an intcrconnccted transnational
world and identity Indeed, the cducational domain would playa vital
role in í hc difliision of sharcd visions rcgarding thc importaucc of a
national hornc Ior jewish lile. in the cducational arena, Zionists li1I111d
a privilegcd terrain on which to build conrinuiry, as did othcr idcologi-
cal ancl social currents. Morcover, due to thc impulse ancl vitality that
the divcrse ideological strcams reached in culu.rc, education bccame a
central Ioundation in defining thcir eontinuity.jcwish education became
the main domain to transmit, create, and projcct thecultural profile 01'
Jewish communities; to construct diílcrences betwecn the cornrnunities
and the host societies as well as inside the cornmunitics thcmsclvcs: and
the main field Ior displaying Jewish collcctive lile-whilc negot iating the
challenges of incorporation and integration.

While dircct involvcrucnt with cultural wurk allowcd Zionists él

growing stronghold in cornmuuity lile, thcy rr-rtainly gaincd Iurthcr

I "Lcucr írom Dr. A. Laull'l'lJac!t In r. Blumlx-ru", .Ivl), 20. I '¡,In, in Cm/mi )",,1.\1
Arduoe I!/ }rrusalc/II, S5¡7B, .I<'!'Llsalclll,
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recognition due to the ability to mobilize and recruit support for the
State of Israel in the public sphere. Their successive initiatives capital-
ized expressions of solidarity that were channcled to the cornmuniry
as a whole. Their experience, however, was not univocal in as lar as
their action was surrounded by the shade of alleged external loyalties
that acquired diverse meanings through time.

Identity building processes and the significance of the plurality
of identification would sway between Israel and Mexico, the former
progressively building itself as the substitute of the original homeland
and as the spiritual and cultural center even for those who would not
emigrate to it. In this sense, but still acknowledging the differences of
each milieu, one may interpret that being Zionist in Latin Amcrica
provided Jews with the possibility of having a Madre Patria too, cithcr
just as other groups of immigrants to the country had or as a substitute
to the original ones, that rejected them.

From Dependency lo Interdependency

A relevant chapter in the redcfinition of the patterns of identification
and the dynamics of the Israeli-centered model was defined by the Six
Day War. The war can be scen as a turning point in idcntity building,
experienced as a 'founding event' where dilferent dimensions converged:
reality, symbolism, and the imaginary. Discourse and social action mct,
and together they stretched the boundaries that define the scope and
meaning of collective identity. Its perception as a historical watershed
in the domain of solidarity and cohesion was fostered at the very time
of its unfolding, given the growing perception of a life-threatening
situation, the rapidity of the developments, the magnitude 01' Israel's
victory as well as the type and intensity 01' the responses it elicited
(Bokser Liwerant, 2000).

One of the main paradoxes brought about by the large scale response
to the war was that it further propeIled a process which diluted the
boundaries between Zionism and non-Zionism to the extenl that a
wide pro-Israelí attitude surpassed and evcn came to be cquatcd with
Zionism. So, as a result of the massive and spontancous expressions of
support during the conflict, Zionism's organizational boundaries and
specificity became diffused. Tbus, while the organized rnovcrnent had
to confront new ideological and organizational definitions regarcIing its
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valicIity as well as its specificity and self-dcfinition, id('ntific;)tion patterns
themselves took on new directions.

Frorn the pcrspcctivc 01' rhc one ccnt«r mock-I, an importan! chango
took place: thc war cerlainly dcmonstratcd that lhe tics that bouncI
the Mexican Jewish community with Lr ael wcrc 01' incrcnsed mutual
links and legitimization. Through solidarity with Israel, the cornmu-
nity expressed an implicit message regarding thc lcgilimacy of its own
existence.? Solidarity meant responsibility and, consequcruly, the latter
sought to lcgitirnate the Diaspora's sepárate existent-e. For its part,
the Jewish State, unwittingly, legitimarcd the Diaspora by attaching
great importance to its support. In this sense, thc Diaspora's solidarity
lcgitimized its place and the channcling 01' ener!,'Y iruo rcinforcing its
cornmunitics, mediated by the centrality 01' the State of Israel.

However, insofar as the State of Israel proposcd aLiy(fh as the central
criteria to cvaluate the success and limitations of thc Zionist movement
alter thc war, it confronted Zionisls with new modalitics 01' expression
of their diverso goals. Al'ter 1967, aLiyah ollcrecl hot h ihc possibility of
converling the Jewish Icrrncnt into a pcrrnancnt phcnorncnon and oí"
returning its own specific prolile to the Zionist idea. Paradoxically, for the
organizecl movement, the abscnce of a massivc immigr.uion demanded
the reiníorcement of its activiiics, thercby .il1stil)/in~ its pcrmanencc. OIl
the onc hand, Isracl's expectations 01" rnassive immigraiion wcre higher;
on the other hand, whilc Zionist identity appcared as synonymous with
Jewish continuity, involvemenl inJewish life in the Diáspora was further
validated.

As a rcsult of both the 1967 experience and thc instiuuional difleren-
tiation and functional specialization prcvailing, the comrnunirv tended
to reinforce the center model and to redefine thc channr-ls through
which the links with Israel would be es.ablished. Thus, it questioned
the predominant role of mediator that .Jrganized Zionism historically
had held by bringing other existing inst itutions lo play an increasing
role in the community's relationship with Israel. Evell ;IS idcologically,
Israel becarnc a focus of identity for gr, )"Willgcirr-lr-s within the com-
munity, Zionism experienced a profoun.l contradirtion regarding the
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of thc]ewish world by changing thc vis ion of tlll se who clairnr-d Ihal ('\'('I'y Jew must
live in Israel: "[cws in the Diaspora and jcws in Israel are all mr ml nrs (11" a single and
mutually dcpcndcru pcoplc."
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challenge to join efforts with other organizations without giving up its
own specificity' The Zionist leadership was unaware of thc structural
changes that were taking place; they could not come to terms with the
fact that Israel's centrality woulc\ not be rellcctcd through its traditional
institutional framework.

The organizational c\ynamics of Jewish life which provides the main
substratum for ic\entity building also unc\erwent significant changcs.
The scope of action of Zionist activities was widcned to non-Ashkc-
nazi sectors. Whereas the Sephardic community hac\ established close
bonc\s with Zionism in the past, 1967 attracted other communitics to
the cause, like the Arabic-speaking communities of Alianza Monte
Sinaí and Maguen David. Their rapprochement with Israel was com-
plexo The growing identification with the State was interwoven with
a pracess of secularization which also includec\ a generational clash.
Israel offerec\ the new generations the opportunity to move away Irorn
religion as the only focus of identity and to stress political sovercignty
as a complement of ethnicity

It is essential to point out that as a result of the war, Israel also wcnt
through transformations which, in turn, moc\ified how it rclatccl to the
Diaspora, Looking at it Irorn a wic\e perspective, Israel's ideological
and political spectrum was redefined. Left and right were gradually
emptied of their ideological contents and would concentrate almost
exclusively on topics such as the occupied territories anc\ the Palcstin-
ian question (Eisenstadt, 1993), This political trend would remove the
subject of its links with the Diaspora from the center of the Israeli
agenda. Thus, it reduced and weakenec\ the Zionist dimension of the
politicalparties in Israel and made them less relevant in the Diaspora
precisely when the Six Day War brought Israel to the center of the
community's agenda,

However, since social and politicallife cannot develop marginally to
acknowledgments and rationalizations, discourse hac\ a central role to

3 This may be seen in dilferent attempts which, while oílcring organized Zionism the
possibility of widening its range 01' action, brought to the fore its dilemma regarding
the dilution of its limits. Such was the case, among othcrs, of the attcmpt lo cstablish
an aliyalz Committee Iorrncd by rcprcscntativcs of dillcrcnt institutions in thc COIllIl1U-

nity immediately after the war. This experiment in collaboration betwccn Zionisl and
comrnuniry leaders preceded other attcmpts both al thc local and worldwidc lcvcls. A
paradigmatic examplc of the latter would be the rcorganization of theJcwish Agcncy
that maintained a rrend inaugurated- by the war by bringing togcthcr Zionist ami
community lcadcrs. Scc Elazar, 1989: 6.
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playas a realm where mutual recognition and kgitilllaey are shaped
aud nourishcd. Isracl's post-war Illodif)'ing illla~l' St'l IH'\\' challcugcs
concerning its role as a source 01' idcmity and legitimacy íor Mexican
.Jews anrl simultancously confrontr-d ~Ij(' ('Ollllllllllity with 1l(~Wtasks.
Thc way in which these tasks wcrc unrk-rrnkcn ddilll'd lile' alternating
relevance of the public and the private sphcrcs as tcrrains (01' identity
building and lcgitimacy of collcctivc lilr.

Thc changcs in Isracl's international position aucl ;11\cmcrging' post-
war negative image were built in the y(~ars lo come. 'I'hc questioning
of Israel and Zionism woulcl gradually /C)(,IISon t hr divixion bctwccn
goocl and bad Jcws, between the conimitted progr.-ssivc and anti-
fascists of yesterday ancl the imperialists and rnilitnrists of prcsent day.
Pl'Ogressivcly, Isracl's portrait modilicd Ihe lIlealling (l(' tlu- hero's role
in history as it went from hcro to pariah (Horowitz, IQ7G),

Within thc MexicanJewish communitv, as in lllany other rommunities
all over Latín Arncrica, therc was a gn1wing concern that thc change
in Isracl's image could aílcct its own. Thercíorc, ihc nccd to cngage
in thc building up of thc Iorrncr hccamc not ol1ly a const.uit dcmand
Irorn thc ccnter, but also a C01111110n pressing concr-rn. 1lowcvcr; paraly-
sis as wcll as confusion charactcrized this Diaspora's íailurc to crcate
the appropriatc institutional tools ancl lO dcvclop a dixcoursr oriented
to satisfv the cornmunitv's inncr nccds and to surpass its boundarics.
This conclition implicd scrious risks regarditlg thc suhj('Ct 01' legitimacy.
Even though communal institutíons wcrc conscious 01' the need to
modify the existing e!ialogical structurcs, thc task was nrvcr succcssfully
undcrtakcn. Thc inability to find in the public sphcrc a dornain for
collcctivc visibilíty and íts expression rcinforcccl prcvious patrcrns of
expression of collective idcntity. The idcntification with Ihe State of
Israel stopped at the threshold of Mexican socicty Tllc irnpact of the
external constraints regarding the public manifcstation 01' differenccs
and the collective nature of Jewish lifc lie bchind this situation.

The public sphere is the rcsult of an cncounter of discourses and
interpretations, a spacc for hermeneutics, a mosaic al' dominant and
subordinatc vocabularios. Consequcnrlv, the onc-centrr modcl had to
face its own public limits. The develop.nent has bcen complex: while
part of the Jewish world started to cxpcricncc cmnging legitimacy
of cthnic asscrtivcncss, which rcinforrr-d rnltural tcrms ()(' collcctive
idenlities--':"minimizing Israel as a Iocts-r-frorn thc othcr xidc, Latin
American Jcwish corumunities wcrc fur.hcr CXpOSl'e!lo (1](, impact of
the cquation Zionism=Racism ancl tllt' l'(lIlS('quC'llti:¡J cI('-lq~itimacy of
ZiOllisl1l and thc StatC' of Israel.
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Mexico represents a paradigmatic case wherc thc national circum-
stances and the international changing 'scenarios affected the dynamics
between centrality, dependency and interdependency; belween coopera-
tion and autonomy, resources and weakness. In light 01' thc changes
that started to take place in realms and modes of identity building and
expression, the anti-Zionist governmental discourse strongly reinforced
the political marginality of theJewish community. The limits lo citizcn-
ship strengthened the ethnic nacional character of Jewish identiiy

The voting pattern of the Mexican govcrnmcnt as well as thc limitcd
margin of action of theJewish community, and later its conflictive links
with the North AmericanJewish community, raised once again doubts
regarding the nature of these identities and loyalties. Thus, vis-a-vis
the tourist boycott headed by the American Jewish cornrnuniry+-in
the framework of the official governmenlal policy and its aficrrnath
(which included efforts by the government to clarify and juslify its
vote to the Israeli and the American official circles)-Jews in Mexico
faced the ominous argumentative chain that related Zionism, Racism,
Imperialism, Expansionism and Militarism to the State of Israel and
the accusation of lack of loyalty, permanent strangeness and absence
of commitment with Mexico (Bokser Liwerant, 1997). The interplay
between adscription and sclf-adscription, while rcinforcing thc collcctivc
identification with the State, reduced its expression to thc communal
space, so that Israel's centrality was reaffirrned and simultaneously
endogenously constrained.

During this episode and its long lasting consequences, basic traits 01'
the interaction between the Mexican and American Jewish cornrnuni-
ties were defined. While the former expected and asked for support,
the latter was not acquainted with the local political behavior, The
prevailing of extremely personalized and privatized patterns 01' link-
age with the government among Mexican Jews was confronted by the
opposed openly public mechanism among their American counterparts,
Both communities were certainly aware of the historical weight that
the conflictive bilateral relations between the respective countries had
and which run deeper than their changing needs. However, the power
asymmetry that lied behind the discursive autonomy, always highlighted
by a confrontational rhetoric, explains the uneasy relations betwecn
both communities.

From a complementary perspective, the permanent and yet cornplcx
way in which ideologies and symbolic representations interact with
political confticts have a direct irnpact on the process 01' construc-
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tion al' colleclivc idcntiiir-s and thcir public exprcssioll. Dcspik thc
fact that political, national and international conditions hnr] a radical
Irallsforlllalioll, dllrillg thc late 1080's and '::lI·ly I~}0()'s,disc·lIrsiveand
symholic violcncc wcrc slrcnglhcllcd, as eX¡:'I"cssl"<1in dllrillg" lhe 19~)1
Gulf War: Mediated by the Lcbanon invasion, Sabra and Shatila, and
the ups and downs 01' the Middlc East conflict, Ihc binomial coupling
01' Zionism-Racism further actcd as a suhtr-xt 01' antagnllist and hostilc
cxprcssions thus lirniting the panicipatory :"ilizclJship dimcnsion 01'
/¡ci1Jg".Jew iIJ the publir sphr-rr-,

IdellLity Clzallenges in Tinus r!I (:/oón!i;:.atiol/

Thc historical role played by Israel in Jewis/¡ ickntity bllilding and
communn] life in Mexico and more gcnerally in Larin AllIcrica, faces
new challcnges on the light 01' globalizalion proccsses. EIc(·tive bonds
cocxist with thc rcsurgcnrr- 01' primordial idcnliti(:s linking individuals
and cOl1ll11l1nitiesin diverse and cvcn opposed ways, Iurthcr exposing
Jewish identiflcation and interactions with th« sllrrollncling snrir-tv to
new realities.

Globalizaliol1 proccsses are not IInit(mll, as I/¡('y I;,k(' pla("(' in a
ditkrclllialcd manncr in tilllc and place, with terrilorial aud sector
inequalities, and they prescnt a multifaceted and cnnlradictnry nature
(Bokser Liwerant, 2003). Time and space ccasc to havc the samc influ-
cnce un thc way social relations and institutions are suucturr-d, implying
de-territorializalioll 01' econornic, social and polítical arralJgelllcnts, in
as far as thcy depend ncithcr on c1istance nor on horclers. They also
do not have the samc inOuence on the final shaping of instirution» and
social rclatiOlls (Waters, 1995; Robcrtson, 1~)92).

Whereas on the one hand, lerritorial bordcrs losc importance and
for the first time, iclentitics and communitie:; can be huilt irrespective
of national fee1ings, on thc other hand, lb,_' natural and primordial
referents that shape colleciive identities emer:~!~with 1IllCxpC"ctedvigor,
in a tense f1uctuation between the moment oí .he universal and that 01'
the particulaJ~ Globalization proccsses have g-ven rise to new iclcntities
with a dilferent level 01' aggregalion ancl have given ITnc:-wcdill1porlancc
to primordial identities, The latter stand out with lIJ1preclicI('d c1rive,
while global spaccs bccornc domaius 01" colk-. :¡ve rdlcCl ion uscd. OCC\I-
pied and-to a lesscr 01' grearer extent--str"rlurcc! and controllr-d by
supranaliollal artors, such as inl('rnational ;ti-: :ncics anr] Clrg;l\liz:lliolls,
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international non-governmental organizations and epistemic corurnuni-
ties (Haas, 1992; Giddens, 1994; Bokser Liwerant, 2003).

Thus, referents and symbolic meanings are subject to changc and
diversify the varied communal nature of Jewish idcntitics. In this
respect, it combines realities where collective structured lile maintains
its boundaries while changing patterns of interaction and proccsses of
intensive individualization loosen it. These changes may be explored
in different realms.

Globalization and democratization processes have brought toJews a
new visibility in the national arenas. The prevailing concepts of national
identity have been redefined to expand reccptivity to multiplc identities.
Cultural diversity opened an ongoing discussion on thc nexus bctwccn
culture, society and politics frorn which rniuorities groups gained lcgiti-
macy. It also implied the elaboration of institutional arrangcmcnts and
settings in order to build new codes in which plural idcniitics are not
seen as a threat to the idea of civil society. However, thc qucstion 01'
how to enhance procedural democracy where the intcraciion betwccn
groups-valucs still includes actors who rcprcsent alternativo moral vision
to society as a whole is certainly a shared preoccupation for the Jewish
communities.

Thus, in Mexico, while the myth of rcvolutionary nationalism lost
ground, cultural complexity gained space. Thc idea of many cultures
takes distance from the recurrent search for an essentialist 'soul' or
national character and may be seen rather in terms of configuring and
reconfiguring the national as a legitimating myth (Menéndez Carrión,
2001; Lomnitz, 1992). However, one has to take into account that the
claim for recognition coming Irorn local or primordial identities may
precisely borrow essentialism from its previous national leve! and rein-
force its excluding message on different grounds.

Nevertheless, several changes reinforce the legitimacy of diversity. 011

the national level, the axis conformed by the bourgeoisie, the middle
c1asses and the Church, that used to inhabit the private space, dwell
today in the public realm. The legal recognition of Church(es) since
1991 resulted in new modes of interaction between liberalization and
modernization processes. Historically the Jewish community bcncfitcd
from the anti-clcrical stand of the revolutionary regimes as a counter-
vailing element to the excluding impact of erhnic-nationalisrn. Today,
facing the unexpected changes, it seeks to benefit Irorn its new legal
status in terms of public self-aífiliation as a religious minority, and
thereforc rcligion in the public sphcre becomes an aclditional sourcc l.
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and rcfcrcnt of lcgitirnacy (Bokscr Liwcrant, ~OO(¡). (:crlaillly, whilc thc
naiionalist post-rcvolutionary discoursc actcd as an obstacl« lo the public
exprcssion of ethnicity, thc subtlc undcrstanding of Ihe links bctwrr-n
í hc community and the State of Israel minimizr-d it-, impact.

Thc new regime that rcsulted Irorn politieal altcrnation in the 2000
elections has promoted an open public relationship with thr- community,
onc which has becn defincd preciscly in tcrrns 01" rrligious affiliation
and socio-econornic criteria rather than in tcrrns of the prrvious broad
understanding of cultural-national-ethnicity. This intcract ion has been
also sought by the communal represcnuuion in rivili.m organizations
ancl agencies during the political transition.

Simultaneously, thc Jewish comIl"JI1iIY, rr latcd in Ihe national
imaginary mainly to Israel, was growinvly pcrrcivcd ,ISpart of aJewish
transnational worlcl whosc networks and potcntial support were c1early
recognizecl during the proccss of rapprochr-mr-nt with thc Northern
ncighbor. It c1early startcd cluring the ncgotiarion towards the Free
Tradc Agrccrncnt in the late 1980's and intcnsilicd sillel' thr n, thus
ovcrcoming the cultural codc of alicn ioyalry Ihat cxpresscd itself and
was Iurther reinforccd by the 1975 cpisode.

Thc recognition of multiplc identities sccms lo havc ~aincd additional
Icgitimacy aficr the unprcccdcntcd clairns 01"indigcuous id.-ntity recog-
nition lcadcd by (he Zapatist insurgcnrc in the carly 1990's. Precisely
both individualization processes as well as thc rccrucrgcncc of collective
identities wcrc part of the new interacting dimcnsions of globalization
which also extended thcir iníluence towards the North, into the Mexican
Diáspora in the Unitecl States. The hcfty Mcxican migration lo the lar-
ter has been gradually conceived as a Diáspora sustaining closc loyalty
and support relationships with its national ccntcr. It has defacto shed a
ncw light 011 the opcrational inadequacy 01"visions that ronccptualize
national idcntity in hornogcneous terrns. lt rcrtainly contributes to opcn
new ways of connecting ethnicity and citizcnship al the ~lobal leve 1,
surpassing the eonfinement in nationa. boundarics.

Undoubtedly, economic uphcavals, c, ~lical criscs anrl lack of security
have increased migratory flows and t .unsnational expcrir nccs. The
cxposurc of the region to migration wnvcs il¡(lrIllS I)fI IIIC wcakcn-
ing 01" the links hctwccn lcrritory anr: mcmlx-rship as ;111 exclusivo
base for identity building and the enhanccmcnt 0[" idcuritics based on
primordial foci or othcr more Ilucnt, un-rontr-d and mohih- cultural
forrns (Bokscr Liwcranr, 2003). In the F';'amework of Latin American
socieiics, it inlorms nn IIIC'cocxistcnrr- ,,'. c1iflrn'nl historical times th.u
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define modern and post-modern patterns of the social texture whilc
still maintaining pre-modern ones.

Amidst these trends, still new types of migrations have developed that
also find a clear exponent among Latin American Jews. On the one
hand, it developed a kind of constant commuting between the home
venue and an elected new residence, i.e., Bogotá or Caracas and Miami
or between Mexico City and San Diego. On the other hand, new corn-
munities have been established as a result of individual displaccmerus
that ended reconstituting a collective life according to previous original
patterns. In turn, they have adopted new models combining them with
the first ones, thus giving birth to new expressions of hyphenated identi-
tieso Such is certainly the case of recently established Latin American
communities in the United States.

While Argentine Jews have being among the first to add Lo their
national belonging the traumatic disruption caused by the abandoning
of their homeland, confronting the need to redefine referents, among
others, the territorial-national ones, other communiLies faced in diller-
ent ways and rhythms the experience of transmigration, of living in
between, of trans-nationalism. Whilst voluntary motivation differs Irorn
imposed exiles, it doesn't prevent the emergence of unprecedented
identity dilemmas.

These processes testify the contradictory eflect of globalization which
might be seen in other aspects of Jewish life. The Jewish communities
of the continent have certainly felt the impact of the crisis. Its scope
and intensity varied according to the size of the middle class, thc place
of the community in the social and national arenas, and the ability
of groups and leaders, both national and communal, to maneuver in
each country. In Argentina, Jews who typically belonged to the middle
class, in a society where the middle c1ass was dominant, expcrienccd
asevere downward mobility resulting in a prcviously unknown "new
poverty" (Kliksberg, 2002). It certainly had a far reaching impact on
communallife, weakening its institutional order which is slowly recov-
ering since 2002.

In Mexico, while in 2000, 73.7% of Jews belonged to the upper
and upper middle class, in 2006 it went down to 71.3%; the middle
class went from 13.6% to 15%; lower middle class went from 7.8% to
8.6% and the lower class from 4.9 to 5.1 %. However, when lookecl at
it fram the point of view of Jewish neecls (such as private eclucaLion;
communal membership ancl private health, among others), the inner
socio-economic situation presents a different panorama: more than 40%
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belong to the lower middle class; 50% middlc and upper middle class
and only 4% belongs to the highest economic catcgory; 8% remain
in a structural poverty condition (Comité Central Israelita de México
(CCIM), 2006).

The current differential and cornmon traits among Latín American
Jewish communiLies are al so reílected in the cultural clomain of collec-
tive life. The edueational systcm has bccn changing dramatically both
expressing general rcligious and cultural dcvclopmcnts whilc acting as
an arena where they are shapecl. The historical, political ancl ideologi-
cal currents that gave birth to the original diílcrcntiation of schools
have becn replaced by more clefining criteria, mainly communitarian
ancl rcligious. In Mexico, close to 93 pcrccnt of Jcwish chilclren attend
Jewish schools with a constant student population írorn kindergarten
through high school. A strang organizctional strucLure of seventeen
day schools has devclopecl; one school Ior each 2,500 Jews in Mexico
City. The student population has grawn ¡6.5% in the last eight years as
comparcd to 6%Jewish population grawth prior. Educational policies, as
expressed in a significant system of scholarships, brought those families
back to theJewish schools which they had previously abandonecl. Close
to 25% of the studcnt population bencfits Irorn scholarships, while
more that 1·0% does so in thc hatedi schools. Thc l.utcr, scrving 26%
of the student population, show the highest population growth: 55%
in the last eight years (CCIM, 2006). The Ashkenazi schools show the
greatest pcrcentage of clecrease, 28%, ancl the Maguen David (halebi)
schools show the highest growth rate, with 46% of thc Lotal student
population. Of this group, 4·0% attencl haredi schools. The increase in
the number of attendants of religious schools reflect both the demo-
graphic changes in the composition of thc cornmunity, the arrival of
cducators coming Irorn intensivcly orthodox communitics Irorn South
America as well as thc overall trend in cducation.

Paralleling thcsc trcnds that wiclen lile spcctrurn of cxtcrnal and
internal identification rcferents, Israel continues lo act as a central
promoter of Jewish cducation which is still strongly linkcd lo Israeli
organizations and programs. Mexico C.;y has thc highest concentra-
tion of slzlijilll; they nuruber 40. Thus, a country that represents 0.5%
of the worId'sJewish population gathers 18% of them.

An aclditional cxprcssion of changing sccnarios may be sccn in the
wcakening of thc cducational ancl idcoloojral rolc playcd by the Zionist
youth movcments, In Mcxico, the partiripatiou dcsrr-ndcd froru 43%
among parcnts 1.0 37% <lmong thcir kicl-. anc] ouly :w% of the Iorrner
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deelared they would have liked their sons and daughters to participate
(CCIM, 2006).

A comparative look at Argentina, once the leader of Jewish educa-
tion in the continent, sheds light on sevcre cxpressions of institutional
weakness and changes. Still, joint efforts of theJewish Agency for Israel
and Israeli universities and local actors have become strong stimuli to
revitalize the field (Vaad Hajinuj, 2005).4 In the last decade a total of
sixteen schools elosed whilc only six we~e ablc to pass through rational
institutional restructuring. The thirry-four day schools and six supplc-
mentary schools now serve a population of 17,864 students. Whilc this
figure shows a systematic recovery of population compared to previous
years (only 17,075 in 2002, against 19,274 in 1999), it points to a total
coverage of 43 percent of Jewish school-age children. Thc highest
rate of population growth takes al so place at the ten rcligious schools.
Therefore, in both cases it is necessary to undcrscorc thc changing
profile of education.

While acknowledging the fact that this raise of rcligious education
is a product of the incidence of social policies on communal cultural
profiles-as expresscd in the massive support oílered through scholarship
by religious schools-it also must to be notcd that this process rcílccts
an increase in religiosity and observance which constitutes part of thc
meaningful current changes in Latín American Jewish life.

HistoricalIy, religion played a minor role in what were basically secu-
lar communities. This trend was reinforced by the scarcity of religious
functionaries, dating back to the earliest days of Latin American Jcwry
(Elazar, 1989). Thus one may affirrn that important changes have takcn
place that point both to identity formation processes and to patterns
of organized community life. They may be also seen as part of the
general public relevance religion has gained as a result of its claims
to a new interaction between private and public morality, in a sort of
so-called 'de-privatization' (Casanova, 1994).

4 This cducational devclopment should be seen in light of thc changing approach
to edueation in thc Jewish world. Preeiscly over thc last two dccadcs, the numbcr of
ehildren cdueated in Jewish day schools has increasecl at an unprceedentecl rateo In
the Unitcd States, it is estimated that thcre were 60,000 pupils in day sehools in 19G2,
that by 1982-83 thcre were some 104,000 studcnts (lO percent of thc jcwish school-
agc population), and in 2000, approximatcly 200,000, nearly one quartcr of allJewish
school-age ehilclren attcncled clay school.

t.ATINAMI·:t{«:AN.WWISIIIIJENTITII'.~ I () I

In thc 1960s the Conservativc movement began its sprcad lo South
Amcrica. It provided the Iirst modcl of a rcligious institution not brought
over frorn Europc but 'imponed' from thc Unitcd Statcs, As Ihe Con-
servative movcmcnt adjustcd lo local conditions, í hr s)'nagoguc began
to playa more promincnt role both in cornmunity li(¡: ancl in society
in general. The Conservative movement has mobilizcd thousands 01'
otherwise non-aíliliated .Jews, bringing thcm to active partiripation in
.Jcwish insiiuuions and rcligious life."

In recen t ycars, in tandcrn wi th challgi ng u+nds i11 worlcl.Jewish lik,
orthodox grollps havc Iorrncd ncw rcligious ul11grcgatiol1s. Toclay, thc
spread 01' the Chabad movemcnt and the establishment 01' Chabad
centers, both in the largc, wcll-establishcd C( .mmunitics as well as in
thc smallcr oncs, is striking. More than scvcuty rahbis are currcntly
working in closc to li(iy institutions.

Whilc in Mcxico thc prcscncc of Chabad is Illar¡"';lIal at bCSI, rhcrc are
more than (¡ny synagogues, stucly houscs, kolleluu {ll/d)!t.r!tillol, IIIOIT than
thirty o!' which wcre establishcd in the Iast tv.cnty Iivc ycars. l.ourtecn
o!' thc twcnty lour existing kollelun belong U the Syrian luilab! corn-
munity" Thcrc is a very important trend towards rdigiolls obscrvancc
a 11(1 'harcclization'. J 11 thc last six ycars í hc 'vrry obscrv.uu' grew Irorn
4.3% to 7% whilc thc observan¡ grew Irorn C.7% to L7u/o , :t growth of
almost 300%. Traditionalists, who are still th« majority of tI\(' Mcxican
Jcwish popul.uion, droppcd Irom 7G.8°/u to G2°/u. Thrscs trt-uds, when
spccifically analyzed among thc population lx-low ,H) )'c:trs of age, thc
figures for very observant grow fr0111 7 lo 12%; observan! Irom 17
to 20% ancl traditionalist fall frorn 62% to 59% (CCIM; 200()). The
extreme religious factions and the straregics of sclf-scgrcgat ion are stilJ
marginal to the whole of Jewish life on the contincnt; howcvcr, their
growing prcscnce point to general processes aud tcudcnrirs Ihat are
developing and shaping the space of identities.

1
j

~, Ouc proof of thc dccp rhc lack 01' religious lr-adcrship lo which ELllar rl'iás ano
thc imporuuicc of such lcadcrship to rcligious dev('lo;lIlH'lIt is fillllld in 111('SII(T~SS of
Rabbi Marshall Meycr, Rabbi Mcyer took upon himsclf th(' iask of pn'parillg' a new
rabbinical lcadcrship, establishing the Seminario Rah'nico Lationamcricano in Argen-
tina. Today its graduales serve throughout Latin An« rica and lx-yonrl. TIH'ir presence
in conununitics in the United States is not only c1ue lo thc lark 01' opporí uniur-s in local
couununitics, but also rcílcrts 1111'ncw phcnomcnon 1)1' r('gi<lllal 1I1i¡.{rali')l1.

,; In Brazil-vwhcrc thc Jewish conununity was built muinly nu pilla rs <l[' liberal
Juclaislll ancl scrularity ami influrnccd by Brazilian s,'eiel)' with its xynvrctism compo-
ncnls-liliecn orihodox synag()glles, thITc)'eslú/lOI, tWI· Áollrlim. and livr J'('lig-iolls srhools
wcrc csiablishcd in thc last íiliccu ycars (Topci, 20WJj.
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The interplay between the historical ethnic componcnts 01' idcntity
and the new religious flows show a diíferential behavior throughout the
region. Thus, South American communities paradigmatically epitornize
how Chabad grew out of the socio-economic and cultural changing
conditions. Religious developments responded both to the need for
reconstitution of the social fabric and to the aforementioned cultural and
spiritual transformation. Religion identification displays as an anchor for
belonging and social order and as a moral code expressing the quest for
unresolved expectations by the prcvailing pattcrns of organizcd ('0111-

munallife. New terrains of intimate and private spheres, as exprcsscd
in code of spirituality, are interacting with the public climension.

In Mexico, in spite the fact communal loyalties and the prevailing
structural density and norms are still powerful in shaping identity, the
search for new bridges between individual intimate realms and com-
munal terrains are showing a growing relevance. Certainly thcse fluxcs
of interaction refer to diverse external centers and compete with the
prevailing one-center model. However, simultaneously, one cannot dis-
regard the way religion has gained a central place in Israeli society.

There are still other new cultural referents that act as foci of identity,
among which the Shoah has become increasingly relevant. As an axis
of identification points to a global trend in the jewish, and non-jewish
world, which may be read in terms of a new dynamics connected to
a reevaluation of the Diaspora as a fundamental value and e1ement in
the formation of jewish history and memory. Vis-a-vis the Israeli cen-
tered identification pattern, one may wonder if current narratives in
which the present is subdued by the moment of destruction express an
'unexplainable uneasiness' with State power.while being more consonant
with patterns of postmodern times (Bokser Liwerant, 2005).

Holocaust memory is not only the ghost that inhabits fbrtresses+-fol-
lowing Zygmunt Bauman's postmodern discourse-but al so a bet for
overture and integration, a singular and specific mcmory that aspires to
establish itself, in those who bear it, as acode of inclusion and not of
exclusion, of membership and not foreignness, as a sign of a stronger
seek for integration in national spaces, a binding historical experience
of genocides, of impunity (Bokser Liwerant, 2005a; Goldstein, 2005).
Such development may be seen among Argentine jewry who sullered
the tragedy of a double attack, in 1992 on the Israeli Embassy and in
1994 on the AMIA-Asociación Mutual Israelita Argentina-builclings.

jews stilllive in the shadow of these traumatic events. However, amidst
the processes of democratization, their public political action saw the
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liglu agaillsl anti-Scmitism intcrtwincd with lhe figlll agaiJlsl iJl1IllJllily
01' thc former military regime. Thus, particular Jcwish valucs such as
mourning and mcmory csscntially conncctcd lo thc S/wah cxpcricncc
are clisplayecl to a society confronted with impunity

In Mexico, the memory of the Holocaust has permcated wide scc-
tors of the cornmunity, ranking from thc tradirional kccpcrs of this
memory, the Ashkcnazi community, to the Sepharc'ic groups, rdlecting
partly a world Jewish trend and partly specific I<Y.:alpcculiaritics. As
part of lhe groll)1 collcciivc 111e m 01)', ccrtainly il inu-rplays with thc
transnational dimensión involved in cosmopolitc n.cmory, as lorms 01'
trans-group identification, or dcs-rooted mcmory, strctching iowards
ncw rcrncmbrance Iorrns associatcd to identity exprcssions in global
times (Levy and Sznajder, 2002). Responding to (he local tcndcncics,
howevcr, one may look specifically after the ovcrall changing profilc
01' thc dillcrcnt cornmunities of Mcxican jews. Corrcsponding to the
diminishing figures of Ashkenazi community and its resulting cxprcs-
sion on the institutional level, pasr history also bccomcs a lerrain 01'
disputed legacy. 7 The claim of universality thus crosses al so thc inner
sectors of the community and wishes to transcencl rcsts 01' a divcrsificd
past. In both cases, however, while the strength of the mcmory axis
for identity may be seen as a competing referent lo thc Israel rcntercd
model, one has to recognize that thc former also has gaincd an unprcc-
edented ccntraliry in the Israeli sccne, thus blurring (he difli-rcntiatcd
or alternativo roles played by both axes.

In today's Latin America, the goals of building citizcnship and
strengthening civil society have projccted jewish communitics as van-
guards spaces 01' communal autonomous practiccs. Rcncwcd valucs
of group solidarity, mutual cohesion and support bccornc legitimate
role models to expanding scctors of society. While in Argcntina jewish
interaction with non-governmental organizatious and diverso scciors 01'
socicty has dcíincd a new agenda in which citizcnship-huilding converge
with the struggle for dernocratization and the defcnsc 01' human rights,
in the Mexican case the interest points to the incrrasing individual ancl
collective willingness to overcome dominant pcrreptions of thc corn-
munity as isolated and uncommitted to the natirnal causes (Moiguer
and Karol, 2006; Tribuna Israelita, 1996 and 2C(l6).
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7 Thc Ashkcuazi cornrnunity consuuucs loday slighlly 1111"" t hau 2:)°'" of Ihe ('11111-
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In both social settings, while the trend toward interaction is gaining
momentum, potential challenges arise frorn the fact that civil society
has given birth not only to autonomous self-organizing scctors, but
also reinforccd dependent anomic groups susceptible to clicntelistic
cooptation. The latter is still a terrain of highly unpredicted collcctive
action (Waisman, 2002).

The multilacctcd interplay between globalization and multicultural-
ism allows the public manifestation particularism, and, simultaneously,
it widens the exposure to new Iorrns of identification that scriously
compete with theJewish identity. The pluralizing of referents does not
operate in a linear or substitutive forrn; it rather presents an intricatc
pattern which points to new conceptions and practices. Globalization
pracesses provide dense cultural resources and networks lo particular
identities. Indecd, we may aflirru that thc rcgioll is conli'Olllillg a sillgu-
lar convergence of transitions to dernocracy and transnationalism that
confer legitimacy to the links with external ccntcrs, be it thc Statc 01'
Israel or other centers, such as North American Jewry. The laucr, as
seen, has gained relevance among theJewish communitics extending its
political concern to the regio n as well as its economic and philanthropic
help. Paralleling political efTorts airned to advance the Iight against
anti-Semitism, the support for Israel and the progress of democracy,
North American support has been channeled to communitics in di stress
through a variety of institutions that have taken an increasecl rolc where
historically Israel used to be the almost exclusive actor.

In more than one way and in difTerent realms of social and cultural
life, the analyzed changes have a determinant impact on the centrality
of Israel. It can be reformulated both in terms of the changing mcan-
ings of its centrality as well as an expression of decentralization and
the pluralizing of centers. Certainly, Israel's actual place is not ncces-
sarily mediated by the classical Zionist paradigm(s) while, it must be
stressed, there is a search for new rypes of interactions that havc totally
overcame the mediation organized Zionism uscd lo oflcr.

On a difTerent level, Israel's changillg role ami mcaning l1lay also be
seen in the importance auributed to it by ditferent age groups. Thus,
while among members of the Mexican Jewish community above 70
years, 97% declared that Israel is of utmost importance, among the
age group between 18 and 29 years old only 77% feel this way. These
figures are still much higher compared to other comrnunities in the
region, such as Argentina, where this percentagc stays at 57% (Jmel-
nizky and Erdei, 2005).
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For Latin American Jews, besides its condirion 0[' sovcrcign and
creativc cultural ccntcr, Israel also has appcarcd his(()ricdly as a vital
spacc lor (hose who are in nccd. Ncccssity and idcology inrcract now
as thcy have done sincc thc origins 01' thc Statc. Migration wavcs and
thcir choscn dcstination point to this dyu.unics. For Argcnrinc Jews
Israel lx-cmuc a rcutral spol; howcvcr today, wlu-n ;\sket! ahout country
01' prclcrcncc in case 01' cmigration, whilc 27% dcclarcd Spain, only
24% optcd Ior Israel, followcd by 14(~'" tliat pointed to USA. The
cmigration trencl .uuong Mcxican Jcws i'l tcrms 0(' prclcrcnccs shows
a reduction of Israel's importancc, cven though 84% havc visitccl it
least once (CCIM, 2006).

Amiclst thc conicxt of rcstructuriug .l«: uormativc, cultural, and
organizational axcs 01' .Jewish lifc, thc reddinil ion of a .J<,wish c('ology
rcílcctx rhc changil\g I>ollds IJClwCCIl iuclividual ancl cornmunity and
thc complcx oscillation bctwccn social intcgrntion and thc scarch Ior
a meaningful Jewish lile. As wc. analyzcd sI rur.t \I\TS, intcractions and
Ironticrs define collcctive idcntitics whosc rcfcn-nts derivo Irom a wide
social ancl cultural spectrum that providcs nrw domains ami e!ynamics
wherc they are built, intcrualized, creatcrl and transformcd.

The currcnt spacc of Latin American Ji.'wish idcutitics that cmerges
Irom our analysis Iocuscd on the Mcxirun rase, show« a pcrmancnt
pluralization o( idcntification and 01' iutrraruon« with lhe surround-
ing worlcl and amiclst (he Jewish world itsclf Ncw trcnds havc put into
action both inclividualizai ion processcs and publir rollcctivc aflirrnation
which coulront jcwish lile with unprccedented options. The el11crgenec
of new modcls 01' rclations bctwcen communitics and thc ('cnlcr(s) and
even ncw proccsscs of dccentralization shcd light onto corumon trencls
in the .Jcwish world and singular dcvclopmcnts in Mr-xican ancl Latin
Arnericanjcwish cornmunitics.
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